
Decision No. __ 7_7_5_""_,3 ___ _ 

BEFORE·nm PUBLIC U".tILITIES COMMISSION OF·tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ROBERT. C. CRABB,. dba MT. SHASTA I 
RADIOTELEPHONE COMPANY, for eer
tificateof public 'convenience and 
necessity to construct a. Radio
telephone Utility Sys.tem. 

----------------------------~)' 

Application Nc>. 51618· 
(Filed January 12, 1970) 

Robert C. Crabb, in propria persona, appli
cant. 

Warren A .. P"almer, attorney, and Thomas Poor, 
for Radio Electronic Products COmpany, 
protestant. 

Carl Hilliard, attorney, for Blaisiar-Smith, 
Inc., interested party. 

John Gibbons and John D. Quinley, for the 
Commission statt. 

OPINION .... .-._------ .... 

By this application, Robert C. Crabb (Mt. Shasta Radiotele

phone Co.) seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity to 

construct and operate a public utility radiotelephone system for ser

vice to the cities of Mt. Shasta, Weed, Dunsmuir .and McCloud. and sur

rounding territory. 

Public heartng in the matter was held before Examiner Emerson 

on June 9 and 10, 1970, in the City of Mt. Shasta, and on June 16, 

1970, in San Francisco. . Submission was taken on the latter date. 

Applicant proposes to· construct and operate a public utility 

radiotelephone' system which would provide service to an overall area 

which is either presently unserved or only partially served by other 

publie utility systems. His center of operations would be in Mt. 

Shasta Ci~y, with a remotely controlled base station on Grey Butte, a 

mountain peak about 7.1 miles northeast of the city where he bas a 
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building which presently hocses two txansmitters" fo: pr1vateradio sys

tems. His public uti11ty~ervices, for which he must obtain FCC 

lice.nsing, would consist of two lSO-Mbz radio channels and' one 4S0-Mhz: 

radio channel. He proposes to use one of the lS0-Mhz channel$ for . 

mobile-to-mobile station service and mobile-to-dispatch st:a.t:Lon ser

vice. l11C second lSO-Mhzch~nnel would be aevotec to radiot~l~pbonc 

calls. involv~ 1rLt~':.=c,C\:-..r.,cction wi:h l~'(L6.~in¢ tc:lc;?hono systc~.s. Tae 

4S0-Mhz would be cscd to acco~odate transient use~s and also to P%O-

vide rural radiotelephone serJice. A selective-call paging $ervice 

would be proV'lr!ed on a~l, ch.a:m"l.~ls. His mcs~cze ccn:er· and a telephone 

answering serrlee wou'ici' be located in :cnted c;.u~:I!':crs in'Mt. Shasta 

City with 72-7>~~ co~trol links betwc~ the ee:tc. and the base 

station •. 

Tweety-two public witnesses testif.ied respecttng public need 

for ~1e proposed services, in general, indi'Z~~ing a wide-sprc.ld: public 

support of applicant and in some ins tanccs' s?ccizic intent to u:;e the 

s~rvices as soon as available. Applie~t's neighboring RXU to the 

north (Yreka) fully supports applicant and foresees an ~creasing 

j?ublic use of his own system bec~use of the st:im::ll~ting effect of a 

reliable radiotelephone service in areas beyond the useful range of 

his system. '!he neighboring :a:ro to the south (Redding), although 

tecbnic~lly appearing. as a protestant in this proceeding, in general, 

supports applicant's proposal to serve the fow: cities but fears· that 

the overlapping of useful signal-s trength areas. south of Dunsmuir 

'Would not only place a competitive hardship on his operations, but would 

prove to be mutually detrimental~ This RXO present:ly has a' repeater- I 
station application before the FCC for ~nl~gement of its area of 

coveragco 
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Applicant has personally been involved in the radiotelephone 

field for many years. In fact he is a pioneer in the business and pre

sently is Chairman of the Board of Directors and President of one of 

the largest RXOs in the nation. His technical competence and abil

ities in the &XU field are unquestioned. If RlU se:vice can success

fully be provided in the area. for which he seeks a certificate of .- "" -- -

public convenience and necessity, it seems certain that he should be 

able to provide it. As in any beginning enterprise, however, only 

es timate.s concerning the number of eus tomers, revC'!nucs, expenses and 

plant costs are available as a basis for judging the prospective eco

nomic feasibility of the proposed operations. Ap?11cant has provided 

such'csttmates for assumed first-year and fourth-year operations and 

forecasts a profitable operation by the fourth yCQr. Upon analyzing 

the exhibits attached to the a.pplication, the financial and accounting 

staff of the Commission raised doubts as to applicant's ability to 

gene=ate a suffiCient cash flow to assure an economically successful 

enterprise. Additional detailed exhibits were presented by applicant 

during dne hearing and the testimony and cross-examination respecting 

the same is convinCing that there is sufficient probability of success 

to warrant a finding that the proposed operations are economically 

feasible, nlbeit a positive net income may not be realizccl in the first 

few years of operation. 

Applicant's proposed rates and charges for the various ser

vices to be offered are those generally charged by the RTU indus.try in 

California. They appear to' be just and reasonable. 

With respect to areas of service, a Commist:ion staff engin.eer 

suggested that the Commission should, by its order herein, establish 

specific limitations on applieo.nt ::md the 'two neighboring Rl'Us,. In 
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view of the absence of convincing supporting testitnony and the averment 

of the Redding RTU that the engineer's specific proposal is impractiCal 

and unworkable and, further, in the absence of a:ny alternative propOsal', 
,. 

we shall not at this time undertake to define a specific service area . 
for applicant. t-le believe these R:ros can and should agree upon the 

l~ts of their operations to the end that destructive competition will 

be avoided, however, and we recommend that they implement the spirit: . -

and intent of the engineer's sugges:tioll. If, under actual operatio~, 

unreasonable overlapping of service areas occurs the Commission will, 

upon complaint of any affected RIO, consider plactng specific limita

tions as to areas of operations and the solicitation of customers for 

the same. 

In view of the record, the Commission makes the following 

findings of fact: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require and will require the 

public utility radiotelephone services proposed by applicant. 

2. Applicant possesses the ability and resources to construct 

and operate the proposed system. 

S. '!he proposed operations are economically feasible. 

4. The rates proposed in the application are just and reasonable 

for the service to- be rendered. 

5. Applicant should file rules, standard forms and other tariff 

sheets as needed to define conditions of rendering public utility ser-

vice. 

The Commission eoncl udes that the application herein show .. d 

be granted, as provided in the order which follows. 

!he certificate hereinafter granted is subject to the provi

sion of law that: 
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The Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the c3pital1z~tion of this certificate of public con
venience and neceS$i:!;y or the right to own, operate, 
or enjoy such certi~icate of public convenience and 
necessiey in C7.cess of the amount (exclusive of any 
tax or annual charge) .actually paid to the State .as 
the consideration for the issuance of such certifi
cate of public convenience and necessity or right. 

ORDER 
~ ... ...,--

IT IS ORDERED that! 

1. A certificate of public cor.venience and necessity is hereby 

granted to 'Robert C. Crabb (Mt. Shasta Radiotelephone Co.) for the con

struction and operation of a public utility radiotelephone sys,tem for 

service to the cities of Mt. Shasta, Weed, McCloud and Dunsmuir and 

adjacent territory in Shasta and Siskiyou Counties, Califoxnia. 

2. Applicant is authorized to file~ on or after the effective 

date of this order and in conformity with the provisions of General 

Order No. 96-A, tariffs contain~ the schedule of rates and charges 

set forth in AppendixAt.~tached hereto together with rates governing 

conditions of service to subscribers, service area maps and, sample 

copies of printed forms normally used in connection wi:th subscribers' 

se%'Viees and., on not less than five days' 'notice to this Commission and 

to the public to make said tariffs effective for service as of the date 

of such filing. 

3. Applicant shall notify this Commission, in writing, of the 

da~e service is first rendered the public under the rates and rules 

he:einabove authorized, within five days the:eafter. 

4. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance with 

the Uniform System of Accounts' prescribed by the Commission for radio

telephone utilities and shall determine accruals for depreciation by 

dividing the original cost of depreciable util1ty plant, les5 estimated 
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future net salvage and less depreciation ;reserve, by the estimated 

r~ning life of the depreciable plant. Further, applicant shall re

view said accruals as of January 1, following the date service is first 

rendered and thereafter whenever major changes in plant composition may 

occur and at intervals of not more than five years. Results of these 

reviews shall be submitted to this Commission. 

s. 'the certificate herein granted and the authority to render 

service under the rates and rules hereinabove authorized will expire if 

not exercised within twenty-four months· after the effective date of 
. .' 

this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at _.-..;;'San;,;;;;;..,;,;'Fr&XI. __ dl_IIOO ____ _ 

day of ___ i _A_UG_U_S_T ___ -J, 1970. 

CCiliiliSsioners. 
I· , 

COmm1::;~10Zler Vornon x,.S'tureOOZlp be1D3 . 
neee~~1lY ~b~ODt. did not ~1c1pa~. 
in tllo 41!ip<>:l1 't.ion 01: :'tll1$ pro<:o~. 

, 
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APPENDIX A 

SCHEDULE OF CHARGES 

a. Message ~rviee, Vehicle or 
Pocket Unit. 

b. transient· Serv1ce 
(Mini:mw.ehn.rge in any one 
month $1.2$ tor tirot £our 
ea.ll:s) 

c.· Cheek-in can, 

e.. Interco~oet1on with land 
Uno 

tocal calls 
Toll and F.EX Uno Calls 

e. Relay Me3sa.goo 

RAto Por 
Month 

$17.00 

Covered by 
charge tor 
mossa.ge 
service 

MC3Sllg0 
Unit. 

AlloW3l"1ec* 

;0 

3 check-in 
cllll3:eon-
stitute 1< 
messago tI%l1t 

RAte Per Call 

$0.10: 
.20 

Each Add'l. 
MC:lsa.ge 

Unit* 

,$0.:30 

.30 

will be eb4rged ~, mess~ge units Mes$1l.go relayed. "oy utility" opero.tor 
\l%ldor rate 1 llbove in accordance with :the minutos required. tor O:r.ansmittal. 

2. Pa.ging Service 

~.. Tono Only 
(1) Utility F'l.1mished Unit 
(2) CustQmer FurnishGd Unit 

0. Tone with Voice Messa.ge 
(1) tJt1lity.~3hed Unit 
(2) C'lZtomer PlJrnishod Unit, 

3.. Two-·..ra,y .Radiotelephono Equipment 
Two-Chn.nnel Trans1storizod. Equipment 

3... Vehicle Mounted 

0.. Pocket Unit 

20.00 
8.00 

2$ .. 00 
l2'.OO 

$0 
50 

In3ta.llll.tion 
Cha.rgo 

$55 .. 00 

--
.. 20 
.20 

Rental alld 
Maintena.nec Per 

Month· 

$30' .. 00 

;$.,00 

, : 

* Ame3~agc unit is onc'minute ot air time or traction 
thereo! tor origina.ting and for torminll.tins messages .. 

, , 


